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Sirs. Katlo Cummlngs, 1711 Walnut

street, has boon confined to her bed
for eight or ten days.

Mrs. Minnie Adams, 2460 Euclid
avenue, entertained the Kensington
Art Club at her residence Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Alice Mason of Denver, Col.,
en route to Pittsburgh, Pa., is tho
guest of relatives tmd friends in the
city.

The infant son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Bronson of 1425 Michigan avenue,
who has been very ill with pneumonia,
is improving.

Mrs. Minnie Jones, 1711 Walnut
street, returned from Memphis, Tenn.,
whero she made a flying trip to bury
her foster mother.

Perry Houcles has been appointed
deputy constablo of the third district.
Mr. Houcks is a splendid young man
and wo wish for him much success.

FASHION SHOW
The Ladles of the Wheatley.

Provident Hospital Auxiliary
No. 1 will have their Annual
Fashion Show April 22 at Labor
Temple.
WATCH FOR PARTICIPANTS

The ladles also wish to thank
all who donated In the recent
towel shower.

Mrs. Carrie Smith, 2302 Michigan
avenue, received word from her son,
Wagoner Byron Smith, that he had re-
turned to the States and would be
home soon.

MR. GEO. V. GOLDEN
Who writes Interestingly of his recent
visit to Alaska. See his article on
Page 7.

Janle Smith, 32 years of age, daugh-
ter of Mr. Cicero Smith, died March
1st after a brief illness and was
burled by the side of her mother at
her old homo, Neoslo, Mo.

Mrs. Luella Henry and little daugh-
ter, Adeline, left for their home In
Purcell, Okla., Thursday after spend-
ing two weeks with her mother, who
has been quite ill, but is improving
nicely.

Mrs. Minnie Higginbotham, 2437
Highland avenue, received a communi-
cation stating that her brother, Cor-
poral William Jones, had arrived at
Camp Upton and expects to be in this
city soon.

Mrs. Cornelia Miller Dalley left last
Sunday for Los Angeles, Calif., called
thereby the sudden death of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mollie Hammond, who passed
away Saturday night. Mrs. Dalley
will bring Mrs. Hammond's body to
this city for Interment. Arrangements
had not been made as wo go to press.

Sergt. Wynn McCullough of Omaha,
Neb., who was with tho 92d Division
in Franco, was a visitor in Kansas
City this week, enroute to Muskogee,
01:1a., to visit his mother. Wynn is
looking fine and is proud of his ex-

periences and promises; at some time
in the near future to give tho readers
of tho Sun a resume of his observa-
tion while in France.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of my dear moth-

er, Mrs. Adeline Woods, who departed
this life two years ago today, March
15, 1917:
"She is gone, but not forgotten,

Never shall her memory fade,
And our Thots will always linger

Bound the spot where she is laid."
Sadly missed by her son,

LEROY HARRIS.

Wiley nidley passed away at the
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Jessie
Stevens, 1110 Michigan avenue, Wed-
nesday, March 5, at 8:15 p. m. The
funeral was conducted by Rev, Long,
who was assisted by Rev. Sage. Mrs.
Stevens desires to thank her many
friends for tho kindness shown dur-
ing Mr. Rldloy's illness and for the
beautiful floral offerings. She espe-
cially desires to thank Mrs. Carrie
Lewis and Mr. Davis for their constant
attendance to him.

IN MEMORIAM.
In memory of our dear son and

brother, Frank White, who loft us six
years ago.
The years como and the years go,
Still our hearts are sad, wo miss him

so.
MRS. JENNIE WHITE,

Mother;
CARRIE,
MAMIE,
CORDELL,

Sisters;
GEORGE, Brother.

IN MEMORIAM.
In sad and loving memory of our

dear husband and father, Albert W.
Gaines; also daughter and sister,
A'lola B. Gaines, who departed this
life two years ago this 15th day of
March.

Dear ones, you both have left us,
Your voice wo loved is stilled;

A place Is vacant. In our home
That never can bo filled.

Sadly missed by
MRS. MARY GAINES,

Wifo and Mother;
MRS. ROSA MARSHALL,

Daughter and Sister.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for tho kindness and sym-

pathy shown us during tho sickness
and death of our father, Mr. G. D.
Bridgewater, who died March C, 1919,
and also for tho beautiful floral of
ferings. We also thank Rev. Dawson
for his consoling words.

PEARL WOLFSKILL,
VIRGINIA BRIDGEWATER,
ELMYRA BRIDGEWATER,

' Daughters.
THURMAN BRIDGEWATER,
ODELL BRIDGEWATER,

Sons.

HESPERIAN ART CLUB.
The ladles of the Hesperian Art and

Social Club celebrated their first an
niversary last Thursday with a grand
reception at tho beautiful home of
Mrs. Octavla Johnson, 2221 East Nine-
teenth street. Forty-fiv- e guests were
royally entertained with a fine pro-

gram and refreshments. Several n

guests were present. A beau-
tiful vocal solo was sung by Mrs. Vio-

let Amerson of Houston, Texas. A
piano solo by Miss Ada Draydon of
St Joseph, Mo.; a paper was read by
Mrs. Gene Landor of Quindaro, Kan-

sas, subject, "Should Women Bo Non-

partisan?" The honor guest was Mrs.
A E. Jenkins, and a standing vote of
thanks was extended Mrs. Jenkins for
her encouraging and instructive re-

marks to the club. This club has done
quite a bit of charity work In the past
year and has also given two lovely
beds to the Wheatley-Providen- t Hos-

pital. The club Is also carrying out
its motto: "We shall sail, tho the
waves bo boisterous."

MRS. MATTIE EWING, President.
MRS. LUCY VAUGHAN, VIco-Pre-

MRS. ADA SEALS, Secretary.

Evanston, 111. Mine. Frances E
Motin, known as tho greatest dra-
matic reader and character imperson-
ator of the race, proved herself a
teacher of rare ability at the grand
closing recital of the Evanston Train-
ing Class Thursday evening, March G,

at the Second Baptist church. The
members of the class had been under
the Instruction of Mme. Motin for five
weeks and they reflected much credit
of her great ability. In addition she
received many beautiful presents. She
left for Springfield, 111., whero sho will
also appear In recital.

A I orcn ot Une's uwn.
As Plutarch tells us, "It Is well to

go for a light to onother man's fire,
but not to tarry by it, Instead light-
ing a torch of one's own." A torch of
one's own That Is a possession
worth having, whether It be u flaming
beacon on the hilltop or a tiny taper in
the window. We cannot tell how far
a little candle throws Its beams, nor
who Is laying his course by Its flicker-
ing light. The most that we can do

and it is also the least that we
should do is to tend the flame care-
fully and to keep It steady. Brander
Matthews.

Bestow Praise Generously.
Let us not be niggardly with n word

of praise or encouragement ns far as
our own dear ones are concerned. The
world will offer them neither in fact,
it cares absolutely nothing about them.
Therefore, If we hope to bring out
what Is worth while In our children, or
If we would make them truly happy,
we must become their stanch allies.
Otherwise, we are playing a losing
game and can only look for defeat.

Writing Without Punctuation.
Chinese do not need punctuation or

any other mark. It might be doubtful
from the foreign point of view wheth-
er a language is possible that has done
away with punctuation. The fact Is,
however, that punctuation is no longer
necessary for Chinese. The charac-
ters, besides performing a function of
their own, take over that also' of the
period, comma, hyphen, Interrogation,
axplnmatlnn mnrk etc

DR. HOWARD M. SM
Who is quietly working to
Negroes of Kansas City an
theatre and office building
be a credit to the Race.

TUB KANSAS CITY SUN, SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1J19.
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that will

ASPHALT RAKING AN ART.
Isaiah Stanley is well entitled to bo

called the champion Asphalt Raker of
tho World. He Is employed by the
Kaw Paving Company and on tho fol-

lowing date broke all records known.
On November 14 he raked fifty-on- e

loads, consisting of 1,428 yards, in
seven hours. On the 15th, 54 loads,
or 1,460 yards, In seven hours. On
tho 16th, 61 loads, or 1,708 yards,
In eight hours. All of this asphalt
was raked two inches thick and twen-
ty feet wide, and was followed up
by the Inspector with a two-inc- h

gauge and a straight edge, and it was
found to be as perfect as was over
raked by eye.

Stanley has been in the paving bus-

iness for twenty-fiv- e years, is forty-seve- n

years of age. and lives at 800
Independence avenue, Kansas City,
Mo. Jonesboro (Ark.) Daily Tribune.

WANTED
A First Class Woman to Run

BEAUTY SHOP
Must apply in person.

MISS CADDIE JETT,
1628 East 18th Street.

FROM OVERSEAS.
Private Louis E. Samuels, Company

F, S05th Pioneer Infantry, wishes Mrs.
Florence Saunders to communicate
wilh him.

The following boys of Kansas City,
who are members of Company F,
S05th Pioneer Infantry, send their
best regards to relatives and friends
and also state that they expect to be
homeward bound soon: Sprgt. Benj.
F. Little, PIvr etasLouIs E, Samuels,
Richard H. Grisham, Jerry Finch.
Stacy Sedardy and Jule Williams.

Mr. Philip B. Johnson of the
Detachment, 805th Pioneer Infan

try, writes: In the face of the strug
gles, the many divergences, I believe
that God is on our side ever guiding
us forward to a better day. 'TIs need-
less to quote our historical record for
"History moves on in tho lathe of

time,
And Nations rise and fall;

But on every Inch of the Blackmail's
page;

There's honor in it all."
'Twas of tho sanio "blue steel"

blood that landed in 1619, bravely
fought side by sldo with America in
all her engagements and today stands
out in bold relief as genuine 100 per-

cent American. Tho boys are all
praying that much good may come out
of this war for our people and that
tho supreme sacrifice mado by many
of our own may not have been in
vain."

Private James Albert Harris of
Company K, 805th Pioneer Infantry,
writes: We have lost a large num-
ber of the Kansas City boys. I was
In tho employ of the Owl Company. I

would like to hear from my brother-in-la-

J. W. Patterson. Kindly give
my regards' to all my friends. Wo
are having a nico time over here, but
we do not forget our Testament. I

am in the hospital now, as I got my
leg broken, but am getting along
nicely."

"JUDGE" MAYO AGAIN.
"Ex-Judg- e Mayo of Chicago," who

claimed to bo here from Gary, Ind.,
selling lots, raised $1,000 at Shtloh
Baptist church on a recent Monday
evening, it is said. On the following
afternoon he appeared at tho church
and was paid that amount for lots.
The next day, Wednesday, in the af-
ternoon, when he appeared again at
tho church, as requested, he was ar-
rested and released on a $2,000 ball
bond furnished from Chicago, after
being compelled by federal authori-
ties to deposit $750 ot tho $1,000 in a
local bank, it is said. This amount
was to bo returned to tho would-b- e

lot buyers, Wednesday of this week,
so wo wer informed by an officer of
the church. The $250 balance, it
seems, is to be lost. The "sufferers"
also paid an attorney $50, which
makes their total loss $300. Detroit
Leader,

KANSAS CITY, KANS.

Mrs, J. C. Ray, S25 Troup avenue,
left Thursday for St. Louis, Mo.,
whero she will visit friends for obout
ton days. Beforo iier return home,
she wilt also visit friends in Hanni-
bal and Slater, Mo.

Tho ladles of tho Elite Art Club
met Friday, March 7, with Mrs.
Schutte. E. C. Bunch of Kansas City,
Mo., was tho speaker for the meeting.
All spent a delightful afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Spencer Shutte, 1510
Cleveland avenue, who painfully
burned her foot two weeks ago, is
ablo to bo out again, to the pleasure
of her many friends.

George R. Smith College Basket
Ball team visited Western University
last week. Judge Crawford addressed
the Forum Sunday evening... Mr.
Edward Brigham gave a song and
dramatic recital March 6 in Studio
auditorium Prof. Lewis R. Lautler,
instructor in tho Commercial Depart-
ment, leaves next week for Atlanta,
where he has accepted a lucrative
position with the Odd Follows and the
Independent, of which Ben Davis is
editor. He is succeeded by Prof. Cur-

tis Brooks President Peck has
been In Topeka during the past week.

...The play, "Help Wanted," pre
sented by the young ladles of tho In-

stitution under tho auspices ot tho
Y. W. C. A. Monday evening, was de-
lightfully rendered and witnessed by
a large and appreciative audience.
Much credit Is duo Miss Calloway, di-

rectress of the affair, as well as tho
participants...."Who's Why and Why,"
a comedy with a million laughs, com
ing soon, presented by the Braith- -

walte Players.

Mrs. Ruth Collins, the mother of
Mr. C. II. M. Collins, lio seriously ill
at her residence, 517 Nebraska ave
nue.

Mr. W. T. Clay, a brother of Mrs.
Itoy II. Hale, lies critically ill at his
lesidenco, 14 Lombard stieet.

Rev. D. A. Holmes, tho splendid
pastor of tho Metropolitan Temple,
who has been Indisposed, is able to
be out again, to the pleasure of his
loyal members and many friends.

Revival services are in progress at
the Metropolitan Temple. The public
is invited to come The funeral of
Mr. Johnson, one of the members of
tho choir, was held from the church
In tho afternoon. Rev. Holmes offi
ciated. Mr. Johnson Is survived by a
sister and two brothers.
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Mw. Charles Brown is 111 at her res 'survived by a mother, Mrs. CorrinoiWas ablo to return home without an
idenco, 1014 North 5th street. Cobb, and other relatives. Injury.

Tho funeral of Mr. Benjamin Cobb
was held from tho Mt. Pleasant Bap-

tist Church Saturday afternoon. Rev.
John Richardson officiated. Mr. Cobb
for many years was a lesldent of
Rbscdale, Kas., but at the time of his
death resided in this city. Ho is

1
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Captain L. O. Sanford has just re-
turned from overseas via Camp Grant
and will remain in this city Indefi-
nitely. Mrs. Sanford, who was for- -

merly Miss Ruth Bradley, is all smiles.
i;apiain samoru is prouu of the rec-
ord made in France, and also that he
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Mrs. McElroy entertains tho Merry
Matrons today at tho residence of
Mrs. Tilford Davis.

Mrs. Ewing Brown entertained the
Pierrlan Reading Club Thursday at
her residence, 213 Greeley avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
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KT0WN FROLICS
ENTIRE WEEK, STARTING

MONDAY

FOR

DUDLEY'S

MATINEES WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

WATCH

l be the
at the for

saw the
Set

SEATS

THE STREET

HiLEY'S ME, PAT

You will accorded same courteous treat
ment AUDITORIUM this big show, that

you received when you Smartest
some weeks ago.

MO

me,

SALE HURRY!!

"THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL"

SUNDAY ATTRACTION, MARCH

"THE CONQUEROR"
sunshine: comedy

Monday, March 17th Thursday, March 20th

TAYLOR HOLMES CONSTANCE TALMADGE
IN IN

"PAIR OF SIXES" "Up the Road with Sally"

Tuesday, March 18th Friday, March 21st

EVA TANGUAY SESSUE HAYAWAKA
IN IN

"THE WILD GIRL" "THE TEMPLE OF DUST"

Wednesday, March 19th Saturday, March 22nd

"OUR TEDDY" Episode No. 2,"Man of Night"

or Episode No. 5, 'Lure of the Circus'

FIGHTING ROOSEVELTS Episode No. 11, "Iron Test"

Come Sunday Afternoon when you are Sure of a Seat

I


